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EmbryoTransfer in Beef CattleResearch
IRalphR. Maurerand Acacia A. Alclvar'
Introduction
Embryo transfer techniques have been utilized to increase
the number of desirable animals (e.g., exotic breeds) or to
study factors influencing embryonic development. Embryo
transfer is predominantly used at the Research Center as a
research tool to answer questions about embryonic develop-
mentand maternalinfluenceon subsequent growthof the new-
bom calf.
Embryo transfer utilizes the techniques of 1)superovulation;
2)surgical or nonsurgical embryo collection and transfer; and
3)handling the embryo between collection and transfer.There-
fore follicular development as well as fertilization rates play
important roles in the production of viable embryos. A large
variation in response to the superovulatory procedure exists
among females in ovulation rate and number of transferable
embryos. Approximatelyone-third of the female cattle induced
to superovulate do not respond with transferable embryos.
Only 40 to 60 percent of the embryos transferreddevelop into
calves. Therefore we conducted several studies to investigate
superovulatory and embryo transfer procedures. In addition,
embryo transfer technology was employed to study maternal
influences on postnatal (after birth)growth in calves.
Procedure
Superovulatoryresponses in folliclestimulationhormone(FSH)-
or Pergona~- treated heifers. Forty Angus x Hereford heifers
averaging 389 days of age were observed for normal estrous
(heat) behavior.Eight females were culled for irregularestrous
cycles or inability to adapt to the confined conditions. The
remaining females were divided into two groups of 16 and
received either follicle stimulating hormone or Pergonalil!)(a
purifiedgonadotropin extractedfrom urine of postmenopausal
women) to induce superovulationon days 9 to 12of theestrous
cycle. Within each group one-half received prostaglandin
(PGF2a) either intramuscularly or intravenously to induce
regression of the corpus luteum.FSH was injectedata dosage
of 4(a.m.), 4(p.m.); 3,3; 3,3; 2,2; and 1,1 mg every day for 5
days (total dose, 26 mg per heifer) while Pergonalil!)was in-
jected at a dosage of 2(a.m.), 2(p.m.); 2,2; 1,1; 1,1; and 1,1
ampules (1 ampule =75 IU FSH activityand 75 IU luteinizing
hormone activity)every day for 5 days (totaldose, 1050 IU per
heifer). Prostaglandin was given 60 (25 mg) and 72 h (15 mg)
after the initialsuperovulatorytreatmentbegan. Eleven heifers
were artificiallyinseminated with frozen semen at 48, 60, and
72 h after the initial PGF2a injection. Frequent blood samples
were collected from all donor females throughoutthe super-
ovulatory procedure for subsequent measurement of repro-
ductive hormones.
Embryos were flushed nonsurgically via a three-way Foley
catheter placed in each uterine horn. Phosphate-buffered sa-
line was used as the flushing medium.The recoveredembryos
were classified as unfertilizedoocytes, less than morula, mor-
ula, and blastocysts. Number ,of corpora lutea on each ovary
was determined by rectal palpation.
Embryos were transferred in eithermodifiedphosphate-buff-
ered saline (MPBS) plus 20 percent fetal calf serum or MPBS
plus 1.5 percent bovine serum albumin. Placement in the re-
cipientuterinehorn was accomplished using eithertheCassou
gun or with a stainless steel tube and polyethylenetubing (4
'Maureris a researchphysiologist,ReproductionUnit,MARC; and
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tersstudent,ReproductionUnit,MARC).
ft length, outside diameter .066 in, inside diameter .046 in)
attached to a one millilitertuberculin syringe via a blunted 18
gauge needle.
A blood sample was collectedfrom each recipientat the time
of embryo transfer for determinationof progesterone concen-
tration.
Embryo developmentafterprostaglandin E2(PGEJ additionto
thesemen andprogesterone, solcosery~, or PGE2 tothetrans-
fer medium. Thirty-two Simmental crossbred heifers 14 to 16
months of age and seven Hereford cows were superovulated
using a regime of 4,4; 3,3; 2,2; and 2,2 mg FSH 2x daily for
four days. At 60, 72, and 84 h after the initialFSH injection,9
mg PGF2a (Lutalyseil!)was injected to induce corpus luteum
regression. All females were artificiallyinseminatedwithfrozen
semen at 48, 60, and 72 h after the initial PGF2ainjection. In
addition20females(16heifersand4 cows)received500IL g
PGE2 in the semen extender at the first and second insemi-
nations. The remaining 16 heifers and 3 cows received only
the extended semen at all inseminations. Ovaries were pal-
pated for corpora lutea numbers, and embryos were collected
nonsurgically on day 8. Transferable embryos were placed in
modified Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered medium containing
either: no additive (control),76.5 ng/ml progesterone,0.1 per-
cent dialyzed solcoseryl@ (deproteinized dialysate of calf's
blood),or 100IL g/mlPGE2.
EmbryosweretransferrednonsurgicallyusingaCassouem-
bryotransfergunin100to200ILIofmediumtorecipientcows
aged3 to 9 years.All recipientfemaleswerein estrusj: 48
hoftheinitialinseminationtimeofthedonorfemales.Recipient
femalesnotdetectedinestrusafterreceivinganembryowere
slaughteredat 60 to 90 daysaftertransferto determinethe
reproductivestatus.
Reciprocaltransferof embryostoBrownSwissandHereford
recipients.Brown Swiss and Hereforddonorswere super-
ovulatedwith5,5;4,4;3,3;2,2and1,1mgFSH 2xdailyfor5
days.PGF2awasinjectedat60(25mg)and72 (15mg)h after
the initialFSH injection.At 48, 60, and 72 h afterthe initial
PGF2ainjection,BrownSwiss donorswereartificiallyinsemi-
natedwithsemenfromHerefordsires and Hereforddonors
withsemenfromBrownSwisssires.Embryoswerecollected
nonsurgicallyand corporaluteawerecountedon day 8 of
gestation.Embryosweretransferrednonsurgicallytorecipients
whichwere in estrus j: 48 h of thetimethedonorswerein
estrus.Embryosfromeachbreedofdonorweretransferredto
BrownSwiss and Herefordrecipientsas depictedin the ex-
perimentaldesignshownin Table1. At birth,one-halfof the
malesand femalesproducedby each recipientbreedwas
weanedafterthreedaysof age andplacedon milkreplacer
anddryfeed.The remainingoffspringwereallowedto nurse
theirrecipientdams for 160to 200 days beforetheywere
weaned.All maleswerecastratedshortlyafterbirth.Steers
wereslaughtereduponattaininga liveweightof 1,150Iband
heiferswereslaughtereduponreachinga liveweightof 1,050
lb.
Results
Superovulatoryresponsesin folliclestimulatinghormone
(FSH)- or Pergona~-treatedheifers.Estruswas detectedin
95 percentof theheiferstreatedwithFSH or Pergonali!!).The
intervalbetweenPGF2ainjectiontoestruswaslongerforFSH-
treatedfemales(59.2j: 2.2h)comparedtoPergonalil!)-treated
heifers(50.4 j: 2.4 h). No differenceswerefoundbetween
routesof PGF2aadministrationi theintervalbetweenPGF2a
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Table1.-ExperlmentaldesignfortransferringBrownSwissXHerefordorHere-
fordXBrownSwissembryostoHerefordorBrownSwissrecipients
Table2.-Numberof corporalutea,oocytes,orembryosrecoveredandusable
morulandblastocysts
.IM -intramuscularinjection.IV = intravenousinjection.
and estrus (52.8 :t: 2.6 h for intramuscularand 56.8 :t: 2.5 h
for intravenous). No differences were found between the FSH
and Pergonalil!)or between PGF2aadministrationin thenumber
of corpora lutea, oocytes, or embryos recovered, and trans-
ferable embryos (Table 2).
A total of 262 oocytes and embryos were collected non-
surgically and distributedover treatmentsas listed in Table 3.
The Pergonalil!)-treatedfemales showed more advanced de-
velopmentin theirembryoswhich was a reflectionintheshorter
interval from the PGF2a injection to estrus. Therefore, produc-
tion of transferable embryos was not influenced by super-
ovulatory regime nor by route of PGF2a administration.
The intervalbetween PGF2a injectionand the luteinizinghor-
mone (lH) peak was shorter for the Pergonalil!)-than FSH-
treated heifers (Table 4). lH peak heights or areas did not
differ between groups. However, the estradiol-17~was higher
in the Pergonalil!)than FSH-treated females. Prematureregres-
sion of the corpora lutea was determined in 19 percent of the
heifers as indicated by the decreased progesterone concen-
trations at embryo collection. Only 17 percent of the embryos
collected from these females were of transferablequality.Only
2 of 16 embryos transferred from heifers with regressing Cl's
developed into a fetus upon transfer to recipients.
Embryos from FSH-treated heifers (29 pet)resultedin more
pregnancies (P<.10) thanembryos from Pergonal-treatedheif-
ers (13 pct; Table 5). Pregnancy rates of techniciansdid differ
(P<.05). Neither the medium used to transferthe embryos nor
the type of transfer instrument affected the pregnancy rate.
Concentration of serum progesterone in recipients the day of
transfer was lower (P<.05) in the 19 recipients which main-
tained pregnancy than in females which did not maintainpreg-
nancy (2.6 :t: 0.4 vs 3.2 :t: 0.2 ng/ml, respectively).
-- - -
Table3.-Dlstrlbutlonofembryoscollectedatday8
accordingtodevelopmentalstagesandsupero-
vulatoryregime-
Embryo
developmental
!!2!
Unfertilized
Lessthanmorula
Morula
Blastocysts
Total
Superovulatory regime
FSH Pe~
9 (8)
23 (19)
12 (10)
75 (63)
119
24 (9)
29 (23)
52 (20)
127(48)
262
Total
15 (11)
36 (25)
40 (28)
52 (36)
143
"Numbers in parentheses are percentages.
blncludes embryos from heifers which were diffocuij to inseminate.
Table4.-lntervalsfromPGF28administrationtolu-
teinizinghormone(LH)peakheightandtoestrus-
Treatment
PGF2aAdministration
ToLHpeakheight(h) Toestrus(h)
47 59
61 60
42 46
52 54
FSH-IM
FSH-IV
Pergonal8-IM
Pergonal8-IV
avaJuesare means.1M= intremuscularinjection.IV = Intravenousinjection.
TableS.-Pregnancyratesofembryoscollectedfrom
FSH-andPergonalQll-treateddonorsandtrans-
ferredbydifferenttechnicians
Embryosfromdonorstreatedwith:
PergonaJ8
4/24 (17)
2/25 ( 8)
6/49 (12).
Transfefrer FSH Total
TechnicianI
TechnicianII
Total
11/22(50)
2/22( 9)
13/44(29)
15/46(33)
4/47( 9)b
19/93(20)
.Signlficantdifference(P<.05).
bSignlficant difference (P<.01).
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Gonadotropin
FSH Pergonal
PGF2ohIministration" 1M IV 1M IV
No. of heifers 8 8 8 8
No. of corpora lutea 12.9 :t 2.0 10.4 :t 2.1 8.5 :t 1.3 11.5 :t 1.9
No. of oocytes/embryos recovered 9.5 :t 2.7 8.4 :t 2.5 5.8 :t 1.3 9.1 :t 2.2
Percent .recovered 74 80 68 79
No. usable morula and blastocysts 4.8 :t 1.4 5.0 :t 1.3 4.25 :t 1.3 6.0 :t 2.2
Percent transferable 51 60 73 66
" ilble6.-Superovulatory response In femaleswith
or without PGE2 addition to the semen at the time
of Insemination
Control8
Statistical
Difference!>~
11(9)
8.6:!: 1.2
1.4:!: 0.7
0.2:!: 0.3
0.6:!: 0.2
4.5:!: 1.6
52.3 :!:21.5
, umberof donorS"
\ umberof corporalutea
, umberof unfertilized
, umber lessthanmorula
· umbermorula
· umberblastocysts
f ercenttransferable
13 (6)
6.6:!: 1.0
0.2:!: 0.5
0.5:!: 0.3
0.5:!: 0.2
3.2:!: 1.3
66.7 + 17.3
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
"least-squaresmeans:!:standarderror.
IINS=non-signifICantdifference.
cNumbersin parenthesesare the numberof femalesin whichno embryosor oocytes
\ arefound.
j :mbryodevelopmentafterprostaglandin E2{PGEJ additionto
I 1esemen andprogesterone, solcoseryP-,or PGE2 tothetrans-
i ~rmedium. The addition of PGE2 to the semen did not affect
I vulationrateor embryoqualityin donorfemales(Table6).
Ilowever, more (P<.1 0) embryos fromthe females given PGE2
I 38pct) at inseminationdeveloped intoa fetus than did control
I mbryos(24pct;Table7).
The addition of progesterone and, to a less extent, PGE2 to
1e transfer medium did improve pregnancy rates. An inter-
Iction between donor treatment and embryo treatmentwas
Jund with more embryos in the progesterone mediumdevel-
oping from controldonors than PGE2 donors, while in the other
three treatmentsmore embryos from PGE2 donors developed
into fetuses than from control donors. Recipient age, donor
recipient synchrony, and sires did not influenceembryonicde-
velopment. Embryo quality influenced pregnancyrate as more
embryos (P<.05) classified as good developed into a fetus
than did either embryos classified as fair or poor (Table 8).
Therefore, embryo selection and classification, transfer me-
dium, and superovulatory regime may influence subsequent
pregnancy rates in recipients.
Reciprocal transfer of embryos to Brown Swiss and Hereford
recipients. Males were heavier (P<.05) at birth than females
(Table 9). However the uterine environment (recipientbreed)
nor ovum cytoplasma (donor breed) influencedthe birthweight
of the calves. Steers gained faster (P<.05) than heifers and
reached slaughter weight sooner (P<.10) than heifers. Donor
breeddid not influenceprenatal(beforebirth)or postnatal(after
birth)gains. Recipient breeds influenced average daily gain to
weaning with calves born to Brown Swiss recipients being
heavier (P<.01) than calves born to Hereford recipients. Pos-
tweaning gains were not influenced by recipient breed. How-
ever,hotcarcass weights were heavier (P<.01)in animalsborn
to Brown Swiss recipients than in animals from Hereford re-
cipients. This indicates thatthe uterineenvironmentmay influ-
ence subsequent postnatal development at least shortly after
birth. However, further research is needed to determine how
permanent and how significantthese maternalchanges are in
cattle.
fable7.-Pregnancyratesbydonorandembryotreatmenta
"Numbersin parenthesesare percentagesofembryosdevelopingintofetuses.
Table9.-Blrth, adjustedweaningand postweanlngweights,andageto slaughterIn Brown Swiss x Hereford
reciprocalembryostransferredto Brown Swiss x Herefordrecipients
No. Birthwt Adj. 200daywt ADG8prewean.
observations (Ib) (Ib). (Ib)
12 92.1 :!:4.2 522.0:!:15.6 2.12 :!: .07
13 92.1 :!:3.3 519.1:!:13.8 2.12 :!: .04
9 92.7 :!:4.8 557.3:!:18.0 2.29 :!: .07
16 91.5 :!:3.0 483.8:!:11.3 1.94:!: .04
13 92.7 :!:3.6 543.9:!:13.6 2.23 :!: .04
12 91.4:!:4.1 497.1:!:15.3 2.01 :!: .07
14 98.5 :!:3.3 558.8:!:12.3 2.27 :!: .26
11 85.6 :!:4.7 482.3 :!:17.4 1.96:!: .07
Tablea.-Pregnancy rateby embryoquality
Main
effects
Ovum" HB
BH
B
H
N
W
M
F
Recipient
breed
Postnatalc
Se)(d
ADG8postwean.
(Ib)
2.25 :!: .11
2.09 :!: .09
2.16 :!: .11
2.20 :!: .07
2.20 :!: .09
2.16 :!: .09
2.40 :!: .09
1.95 :!: .11
ADG8
(Ib)
2.18 :!: .07
2.09 :!: .07
2.23 :!: .09
2.07 :!: .04
2.20 :!: .07
2.07 :!: .07
2.34 :!: .04
1.96 :!: .09
Slaughter
age(day)
466 :!: 17
482 :!: 15
469 :!: 19
479 :!: 12
465 :!: 15
482 :!: 16
450 :!: 13
498 :!: 19
8ADG = ave.dailygain.
"HB = Hereford(H) sireX BrownSwiss (B) dam;BH = BrownSwisssireX Hereforddam.
ON= nursed;W = weanedat3 days.
dM = male;F = female.
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EmbryoTreatment
Donor
Treatment Control Progesterone Solcoseryl PGE2 Total
Control 0/8 ( 0) 6/8 (75) 1/9(11) 1/9(11) 8/34 (24)
PGE2 2/10 (20) 3/10 (30) 4/10 (40) 6/10 (60) 15/40 (38)
Total 2/18 (11) 9/18 (50) 5/19 (26) 7/19 (37)
No.
Embryos No. Percent
EmbryoQuality Transferred Pregnant Pregnant
Good 35 15 43
Fair 24 5 21
Fair to poor 15 3 20
